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Foreword EHF President
Dear handball frends,
Welome to the 2020/21 season of the DELO EHF Champons League and the start of ts
new era.
As most of the sport ompettons aross the globe n the prevous season, the DELO EHF
Champons League dd not ³nsh as we all hoped due to the Cov-19 outbreak. However,
the EHF and EHF Marketng nvested tme durng the break to prepare for the fortomng
season wth the am of developng the ompetton as the benark event n the ndoor
sports market.
The 28th season of the European top-flght n 2020/21 wopen a new hapter, when the
new partnershp wth Infront and DAZN omes to effet and, from the fans’ pont of vew,
there are two major developments:
The DELO EHF Champons League wll be played n a new system wth just 16 elte teams n
two groups of eght, startng drely at the group phase played n a round-robn league
format. There wl be no qua³aton rounds or tournaments before. The top four teams n
ea group wl then quafy dretly for the quarter-³nals wth teams ³nshng n seventh
and eghth plae emnated. The four remanng teams from ea group (3rd-6th) wll
quafy for a play-off round, before progressng to the quarter-³nals and then the EHF
FINAL4.
In addton, from the start of th season, fans wll have an ‘appontment to vew’ eah week,
and wth no overlap of men’s and women’s top ompettons. DELO EHF Champons League
wl be played on Saturday (at 16:00 and 18:00 CEST/CET) and Sunday (at 14:00 and 16:00
CEST/CET), wth Wednesdays and Thursdays set asde for the EHF Champons League Men.
After a long break, all 16 teams wl be eager to be bak playng at the hghest level of
European handball wth the begnnng of an extng journey wth a brand-new wnners’
trophy as the prze at the ompetton’s onluson. The ne-up n both groups speak
volumes about the qualty of all squads and, even though there mght be some favourtes
and underdogs on the paper, ths ompetton’s hstory has already proven many tmes that
surprsng results an be expeed on a day bass.
Even n ths df³ult tme wth neessary restrtons on the events, we, together wth lubs
and our partners, wl make sure that the DELO Women’s EHF Champons League wl be
seen, followed, heard and talked about as h as n the past years – f not even more. On
behalf of the EHF and EHF Marketng I wsh you many unforgettable and thrng moments.
Yours n sport,
Mael Wederer
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ULTIMATE

Completely controlled bounce. Extreme durability.
Optimal roundness. Perfect grip and soft feel.
Official match ball of the EHF Champions League.

select-sport.com

DELO EHF CHAMPIONS LEAGUE
Season 2020/21

RK KRIM MERCATOR

Ekipa

#2 Samara Da Silva Vieira / leva zunanja
Űŕ7àėìà/ĹĪąîŷďĪĝŐėàėàħàñàđďà
#6 Ocean Sercien - UgolinŷñõĮėàŎĹėàėĎà
#8 Ema Abina / levo krilo
Űś8ąėàpàëĎõďŷĮĪõñėĎàŎĹėàėĎà
ŰœŒ7àĴõàHđõĴąďĝĮąíŷĮĪõñėĎàŎĹėàėĎà
Űœœ%àĪĖàbàė0ĪõąĎ/ leva zunanja
ŰœŔ%àėà!ĎõĪõď / vratarka
#14 Laura Cerovak / leva zunanja
ŰœŗbàđõėĴąėàTąėà0đõĖõėîąîŷďĪĝŐėàėàħàñàđďà
ŰœŘ7àĎàbĝĎėĝłąî / vratarka
#18 Branka Konatar / levo krilo
Űœś8àİà2ĎõħĝĎàŷďĪĝŐėàėàħàñàđďà
ŰŔœėėàĝëĪąíŷďĪĝŐėàėàħàñàđďà
ŰŔŕ%àėàbĹîďĝ / leva zunanja
ŰŔŔėà0ĝĎąíŷñõĮėĝďĪąđĝ
ŰŔŘTąĎà!ĝĖąđàĪnąìďõĪĝŷñõĮėĝďĪąđĝ
ŰŘœ/ĝłàėàKąĮĝłąí / vratarka
Űśś7àĎàOłõĴąď/ levo krilo

CSM BUCURESTI

Strokovno vodstvo

Uroš Bregar / Glavni trener
Nataliya Derepasko / Pom. trenerja
Īàėďà/ĝłàėĝłąíŷbĝñĎàõďąħõ
đñąė7ĹăàĪõĖĝłąí/ Fizioterapevt
ėŐõĝđėąîàĪ / Fizioterapevt
Rok Svetkoŷ0ĝėñąìąĎĮďąĴĪõėõĪ

Ekipa

#1 Raluca Sandulache / vratarka
ŰřĪàÿàėàłąĎąíŷďĪĝŐėàėàħàñàđďà
#8 Cristina Georgiana Neagu / leva zunanja
#11 Gabriela Periabu / levo zunanja
#15 Andrea KlikovacŷñõĮėàŎĹėàėĎà
#16 Denisa Stefania Dedu / vratarka
#17 Elizabeth Omoregie ŷĮĪõñėĎàŎĹėàėĎà
#20 Carmen Martin BerenguerŷñõĮėĝďĪąđĝ
#23 Geanina Diana Finaru / levo krilo
#24 Martine Smeets / levo krilo
ŰŔŗ àĪëàĪà2àŎĝłąíŷñõĮėàŎĹėàėĎà
#27 Denisa Andreea Valcan ŷĮĪõñėĎàŎĹėàėĎà
ŰŔŚOąĪàëàõĖëõđõHàłđĝłąí/ levo krilo
#35 Stefania Oana JipaŷďĪĝŐėàėàħàñàđďà
#77Crina Elena Pintea / ďĪĝŐėàėàħàñàđďà
#86 Alexandrina Cabral Barbosa / leva zunanja
ŰŚř/õđõėà!ĪĹëąİąí / vratarka
#89 Laura MoisaŷñõĮėĝďĪąđĝ
#97 Bianca Maria Bazaliu / leva zunanja

Strokovno vodstvo

Adrian Vasile / Glavni trener
Vasilica Iulia Curea / Pom. trenerja
7õăĖõñàđąĎà7ĹđàëñąíŷbĝñĎàõďąħõ
Aureliana Gurao / Fizioterapevt

